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The Øattle of LawreflCe7OOd

Is fast comiug to n end. Zid
with lt
Mstuy wblçh bcs bezt froth%
with emodon. -te1fl1e5WUS In
Us moods. OnipUSlO1Wt InItS

Actually. the baUle ha bei
somewhat of an e1iyenr see-
saw. Cs. neIghboS along the
frInge area of Oakten and Wan-
kegen fougittheshoPPIngCeeter
thteress end themuldpledwel-
hog Interests düring this per-

Because the battle began
years before we came upon -
$e scene and because ergs-

nis and memotire5 sçem
tebewrappedinvagarien.were
termIn our version of the
bIntory of the ares Is entirely
fiacllrato. Our piecemeIsketd
w Ibis S year battle follows:

WhOn the battle first tf:ged
Huesitos from Xlrk Lane and
14100 fougbt the lnthnded build-
Ing of the shopping canter In-
teTets. The sympathy of the
village trustees throughthepast
yfars bud never beeswiththese
residents, und thus they had to
engage their own strength In
the battle to block the çenter.

Since no co-operation wds
received froth the village hail
these residents In school dis-
trict 71 arca pressured the
board.to purchase IO ocres of
property facIng Oskton Street
roughly In the middle of the
Lawrencowood shsflng center
area. While it dida t.OIthUUtO-
'y block the building pitos of
the . center Interetto It con he

.

assumed-that. the low; delay
lnthbrhelJdhigthe cenE- run
pefilllrbe-lesdtw thissdiloc.

When the district .7LBosrd
boobt the lend in that area' it
Was tharged thattheLowrence..
wood interests offered to gIve
the School board a IO acre plot

. in the immediate area, but est
in the center of their shopping
plaza. According to these con-

. fusing Vagaries We bad man-
tianed, thé IO ocre gift was
turned dawn. li this was true
It is obvious that the school
board óctioo woo treated io
bloch the center dIner than In

,,JMgIdIpûUeSiobolldIngsnothe.
foi as of todsy five

.yearo lotbr NflesPübltc8chool -
bau oniyabour- 625 nwdents.

- whigh ce*talnly doehn merit
the conolderstlon ola second.

- : P'' the neer intthmlttari
- period- little wee doue In the
aren; the - tenter people re-
muined hineilen -mid the school
people Jost usc on thelrlOacres -.
of land. Then lostyear. agrie
PUShéd by the -residees In the
Kink Lene-NICO areà, mi at-

.
tempt was Sitele h the psrl
bOard- to purchsse this iced0

. 52 areo-i.oWhflcothopech.
9Ifl VthOrimtr-.. -

uy togo.pthiordst
-.. -thIs cç:: frc --
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Bleap- Urgà
Mayr-l1cb ßinso

- -ai Theedey night's. io.jto
. meeting ths*ollflilesItonabsuld
01gb peililinswbichwllihojtie-- seeded to thmeInrCbus ser..
vlce. Sissa unid the pelItiònxj

- would he in dio buds of aU
iesidtnis '4th'! twa 55ritO cud
thnt-thepatiioouus ccmefromthe
CTA. There Is ea. gusrontee
the CiA will comointo 1'llles
but n 100%.bccklng byreoldeifo-
would give Nifes an excellent

to
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Nilá Pi;r1çlàs Probkms
Thpcob1ems ot t4ijes Pain Ifaard are not et teIr own nak

ing end thus °!itç descree mush sympathy In their efforts to bring
Nues more park land. Tivir realization that Nuten no longer bsS
soy larger loud - mess (letween Touhy and Dempster) which cao
be used for an seeniusl - swimming pool - area is forcing them . -

reach for any se-ow in the win& .

- The board inherited a problem which. was created, not by any
previous park boards. but rather by village boards of seseo or
eight years which then had the responsibifity of presiding recre-
aileD areas for vIllagers. The Nifes perk board and pack disteis
is only sis yesko old0 and was created after the tremendous pops-
Inflan esplosios developed here, -

- lt tvut the duty Of the village fnthers in the early fifties io pce-
-vide -ursas 1Cc. recrstloe. fielt bsy fsd in thIs issk has resulted
in NIIch dearth ofporks today. - - - -

- Obviously. there is one lesson to be learned by the failure uf
the village fathers al the early hIdes. -

However, dismal a -faIlure may be. If o lesson son be leareed
from It. the failure coo be used to our advantage. And the simple
lesson that is clear from this tullere Is that the men who are
the position to aid the village. mont leak five and ten years into
the fuisre asd cot be concerned with only the peaent. Hod the
,(mage fathers loo tosse bygone days planned for recreation urdas
In Nues we could have severo! areas today for parke0 wssse toi
cosi would nöt have equalled ibis wabe gbbO.000 figure whIch
151w comes te the tore ouu the Lawrencewesd 18 ocie plot.

Since it is ebvloua thst loud befween Toahy and Dsnspster has
been baisroted b hums-bUdding - todny°s ofticlolu mesi look to
the coming teli years. Juntas titis problem existed ian years ago
In our present home arano, we have a sluiuflnr problem which you
be on us tomocrow for the urea between Dempster and Gulf (aid
perhaps to- Centrai Road). An adequate med area sufficient ¿oh
msjór parks is now -nvaiilble only north of Dampater. If we uro
ever goIng to have o cecrepilan center and aeverl owimmiog
pools fur 1411es they will boye to be built north of Dempocer. This
token foresight en the pant uf our publia officials. hut ii Is tha
only auu2wer to alleviate our pathless needs.

- -Nilesites in many sections of this town have been nicely oelfgIh
In theIr moUves behind their previous votes In pta1 Park rsZr-
endums. As ihe result of-their self-Interested vote,.thoylosqilfl
oppoctuutlties - for perks fairiy cloue to their homes. The result
ot their previous vomiS bas left - us with three uliernativeu. We
'con psy 4OOOO per ocre for property dangerously burdened by
trôffic sed . grossly.overpiiced. -We coo purchase property north
of ihinipsier et o nuore qsl03bI price which la n coaple of miles
from-our homes.....4ind we bt1ve- the thIrd alierumtive......we con
contiene to he efftxbless comnuinily.

-: Ioi-eo-fda-Jieurfy aincomoni ofNça children
aiô Only e6vzJls-'t tO fh..sncge: ffbeti,theneedputod2
&eärion:ø -IP.áh2diwn-Qid pil5e,ll4ye*pl4ce'inC go-fhbiuitd.iedcd--ßc; .,Qr thouvUl-up

:
itig children0--
Uow.gowin ifl

,o. -yclftiin JA Iled-dugtp --hq,lldwn slto
r 9IUdIPI.

o

- dR )Vilesites
opportunity to ObtIn the ser-
vice.

Bluse gave high praise io
¡°Jileo trunsporiotion committee
which Includes chairman Geas'.
ge .MeIIIZOIiochnrd ifarczoik und
Bill Crush.

-- The peutions wIll be distri-
holed through thellilesCitlzens
Committee to lucid homeowner
roiips which will aewk the sig-

SiEn - CTA Petitions.
O_J

snoozes in local Oren. Pillen
- ,pollce und flre.dapsmnentsare

slreädy contacting local basi-
nonIos . end Industry for their
support al the peInIons. -

iutheiòiinesTheadaynIgk -
the hoard approved the bld of

- 3.919% ioteresi fob 8D85OO
of bonds ¿or the Toelsy Avenue

-
water reserveir and the cons-

- truaUongItha Camberiund A-
Venue coanoduing nonio and the
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Gewood Paik
Ail Nilesites R&
Register Friday
Mi Nilesites will have to -

re-register to become eligible
to voie in tolere eleciions.Pol-
ihig places will be apenFridoy,
September 15 and Friday. Oc-
tober 13 from B A.M.io 9 P.M.
lo every precinct in thevailuge. -

Sllneruuiìeii P,rk
Cnllee .

Ihiu 16 - . -

°fhe firciriomsiut 6f iheleiscd
pork in Jonquil Terrece, the
Construction of a new-pork ai-
Shermer and Wauhegan. and the
renovation of Jozwiob have ccc-
to4niy strained the ?4lles Park.
Olsirici maintenance erres.
Our over ambItious building
program. this year has tenui-.
derably slowed our work ai
the Sherutter Point- Park. Five:
of our sis parks have.recalvéd
major improvements edili Ilse -

aboye three reqülring seren-
rive work. Skerntor. Paint- In
scheduled for . counpiedon in.
early i962. We Sollevo this
schedule ssil.l be onainiflsad.

Illlrli«d9
nnill31hg

llhInr@ - -

BwidIIg end Elepiricul De-
pari100nia Office lIsura oreas

Buildln Commin6ioeer -
Monday theft Ffldn' - 8:30

-a. us. to 9150 adO. and- 3:30 -
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. -

Saturdays - - both -DeparS. -.
unents.9:OO-o. in. to lIsiO p,m,

EteeUiCItI Enspocr-. -. --J
Mondiy lIutO. Pr4lay. - .;39 J-

p.uslto-3:3O p.m. - '- ., -

Milwaukee Avanue enpresn
- main. Won. Blair. 8acon and

Wbippl AIS. Becker aItd jo-
ilanColilno were joint low bld-
dote.- Coltuiruduon bids mene
read at the meeting and de-
cIsi.00 on the awarding often-
trotts will . be forthcoming at
theSepiewiber 26 .nseuing.

3 w-2 Vote
Oppows

Referthz
The October 21 vote refer- -

outturn for an IB acre park
alongside the Lawrancewuod
Shopping Center at Oakton and

- iflaukegan was retracted Mass- -
day night as the relolc of the
3 to 2vote by Nifes park corn-
mis-lonerS. Fach - President -
Berste iCililer, as vieIl asCom-.
.ml....toncru hay Pagan and Loa
Schrciner voted io -void the
October 21 volt. New Commis-
SloserS Steve Chamerski and
Jack Leske voted in tavop of
holding the referendum toc this
date. - -

At a msetin6lastweek-Loske.'
Charncrski and Eagan had led
the way far a unanimous vote
from the baarçl to offer the
landowners i4lO.fOO for the 18
acres orabaai$23,Oflperaerc. -
Huwovar at a Pridsy meeting
In downtown Chicógo Conirnis-
slanerS Eagouu, . Miller - end
SchreIner were pheseat when
log-I ispers . were dlspltycd
which showed the load bld brin -
recently. sold for $61OOlO to o
newly formed corpornuonlnthu

NUes Park Attontey Jauncs
Orphan had cod thu bard lent
Week that abcbpinofTusldllkc-
ly matte thst figure the psitt -
the court would asc fo the essai
the ¿efOendUm vint successful.

- tiri condemnation pinceodinga
- wefe__ instlgated. Orphan also

gave the opislOb thai additional
conta siount. ldcely reiaç the
figure to mock. inch 7OO.Ol&
Thiva, iba l8scçetgger might -

8c 4O0öOO Per:lire.Oeghin- ;
.alio suit.hu apprgclrotedtha-

OnthUsiVim ef:fing navy Fach .

cQtVslQ8c0 sg4 vihlla -ha

4MJç"e Qi2

L

:ti.. -:-'
;{c-oVwi Clo2lil

TbirsdayolcVvfilwondks.Ccctln.
otiniffigluli PICIdJOUVS....82$3;
OkeW.o..U:Wbp.m. . ----- -

sTA:Ks:
"anunaed from. Page 0

- - hod bIstory has groolngiuuupott
-- and fascination fur man. The

auuuhoì euplaiuts vibst the lds-
: f0015105 uf life0 duc bou, the

' - hIstory of using things is pro-
served. discovered, and inter-
preteuL- shot major historical
and -biological principles lieve
beeo.deelpheredfchmtossilized
clues: and bus, these principles
fit into our understanduig of
life and its evolution. He in-
trottes the render to a wurld
around han,fuU of the shells
and hones of a multitude of
organisms amassed thecagh
-geologic time. of toboso pce-
sence as well os meaning he
may have been imanare. He
describes the changes In world
geography thai quo he rend
fron) the enrtiu, as well os the
uuoWr. und slgnitlsnnce o the
evolution of pInots and mimais
thai the earth bas recorded.

DIGGING FOR HISTORY. by
Edward Bocond describfs the
excavations and findings of or-
chaeologlsts ali over the world
fruto 1945 through 1959. The
principal and must interesting
discoveries areesaminedinde-
tallO others are more briefly
summarized. Perhaps the most
startling oes, diacuvery is that
of an established city cultore
'in Polestine with the approsi-
mate date of 9100 8.., making
it the otdestkovaa sash cultore.
There are also chapters treat-
ing the ocio technical devices

- now ut the disposal of the or-
chaeologlst both lo the field
led In the laboratory.

Park Football
Registration
Begins
The Nifes Park District Re-

creation Departmeflt annoances
- the opening-of regIstration for

lis fail coach football leagues.
- Play will he In two divisions.

Otte far high school boys and
th. other for the grammar
nlltooi group. - -

Those hays interested In
playing touch football should
sign ap ai the Gresnan Heights
Fleldhoase, 8255 OketoAvenoe.
any day ¿orinE the week. Por
further information calitheRo-
creation Dept., ai Y07-5334.

- Li'J Wally
Heads Polka
Dance Friday
L$'l Wally and his famous

Lanky Harmony Boys Ofcluestra
hea4.11ae the Pilles lolka Party.
yrluthy. September 8.

Admission ta the party at
Banker Hill Coantry Club. 6635

- Milwaukee Ave., Is $1.25. The
music begins at 8-p.m. -

Telephone Nmibors
For VflIée Offices
All- telephone salin lo village

faqldeln should noti be dialed -
to tite IndivIdEfI departmtniu

-phase number. The following te-
luplione number ahould he uoedt

Fire innergency...il7-fl2l
- Police Depc............Nl7-2l3l

Pire - BaaInese......Nl7-979
Village c1erL........f17-8485
Public Works...'..Jfl7-7553

ThaNllesaafflesThttfdayaScPtd1ulbt5 7.1901

Bfhd hillIer, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Gas MIiler.ldiSlMain
-St.. NUes, who recently re-
ceived his Bachelor of Science
Degree ai St. Mary's College. -

Winana. Mina., meow a nieto-
- ben-uf the U. S. Merises. sta-
nosed ai Parvis Island. Sooth
Carolina.

Invitational
Tourney

it Success
Joe Saachez, a strapping 12

year old pitching marvel led
Zion to the first championship
of the Nifes Invitational LlUle
League Baseball Tournament.
by tonaInga three hit shutout
against the Rounds Lake All-
Stars. The score was 5 to O. -

in the consolation game Deer-
field bombed Morton Grove U
too.

PitchIng a no-hit. no-rum
game hilling two home riais
In one game, flawless field-
ing while playing lirai base.
ail add up to one llame In the
tournamentJoe Sanchez.

-':in finIt raùiid games. Zion
with Joe Sanchea pitching a
na-hit no-rua game eliminated
the PompeiI All Store 5 to O.
Deefield beat the Edison Park
Ml Stara In a squecloer 3 to 3.
Round Lobe damped Hlghweod
ltu a slugfest 16 to 9. The Pilles
Little League-All-Stars spotted
Marion Grove a 5 ras lea.
daune ba ck io tie the game.
Only to lose 7 to 6 In the aaly
extra inning same of the toas'.
flamant. -

In- semi-final games. Zion
with Joe Sanchez playing first
bone In this game moved past
Deerfield 6 to 2. Sanchez hit
two hame-nms and drove in
4 runs ta move his team into
the finals. Round Lake heat
Morton Grove 6 in 5 and scored
the winning rua la the last
InnIng after two eats.

The NUes Park Disirlet Re-
creation Staff would like - ta
congratulate all the tenms en-
tered in the toareament far
the wonderful .sporfsmauiship -

shown daring the fames and.
all of the people responsible
for thS help they gave to make
the tournament o success.

Stunk' .16 -G!owacid
Real Estate Broker & Apprpiser -

"If You Wanted
To Move Today
Wo Could've Sold
It Yesterday"

7100 Oankto s

- Yo. 7-5588
($aak Of Pilleo Building)

Contivaied from Pagel

Similar ordinances haveheusi
pasnad In neveral.uaimldpalit
ties in IllinoIs and hase been
the law of the land since their
passage.

Trustee John Stanleyauested
to the legality of such an 00'-
dlnonce when he noted that the
illinois Stoic Statuten allows
for such an ordinance belügen-
acted in Chapter 240f theCitlos
and Stete sectlunofthestatutes.

George May
Coatlnpe4fròmPage I

the request.

Broadcaster Len - O'connor
stated that the party coat
$25,000. Reportero. barred
from admittance to the affair.
counted 880 persans in auen-
dance.

The elder Corone haè been
arreujéd'adazeaormoreumes.
In 1937 a murdercbocgeugoinsc
him was dismIsse for lack
of prosecution. That was la

-

the assassination a; John Golf,
- a police character, -

-New & Used
:ry.' -

At:DlsCount Prcs-
Servico Cà $3.s5

GLJARAl:rEED SgIG(lcE:
40%OFFON

NMIe-UAD ThEES - -

bave By uirlil.Zung four Set
Into The Shep

T.

8115 Î4llwaukee Ave. 'YO7-5212

saw the end of an ecu Iek6lng
mliii him.. The old time po-
1106mo were feting away..,..
and It was tIme that the new
era took över.,...nat oaly in
Piffes and the township bot oU
Over the country.

NOM EMAK-ERS

Our ¡tank Ctifl Help
--- iyov_T-

_4o,ib. tug 1,od, sito 5500m

JRDNT LAWN

Iaàthód"

Por those homemòkers who monäg. lb.
household finonces land most do), car bank
in on unending nancee of help. Pay bills-from
home with our personalizad chocho. Saya
here where mosay earns in complote aafoty.
Use por drive-in and bank-by-mail aervicen..,
And morel Come in. See hdw - -

mach our bank can help pool

Baflk Of Nile
7100 Oakton. St. (At WaICgOñ Rd.):

-

YO°7-5300

-

My dad's a policeman. He says our lawn

can take heavy traffic because we use . . . -

. -C.---'M

fItSULTS
CUARtIITE(U
SOnt al

lI V011
MINI, 08CV

(Oon Moberg's. Ever-Green GartIen Cer
I 73O3Demper, . - -:

r

- r3..7845 - YOL, 5 NO.9 -

es.

-

Also, the honed approved,
5 on- 1. a zoning bgud doti-

COntinued 00 Fege il.

-Pinball-- - Wfrn

TAKES YOUR LAWN OFF THE

Thrive furnishes and feeds your
front lawn with all 16 essentiaL ele-
monts! Thrive's evenly timed re-
Ishse of nutrition feeds your front
lawn long offer ordinury fertilizers
have vanished.

FEAST-AND.MMWE ROUTtNEI

You get a luah, thick turf that
can take children's rugged play. -

You'll enjoy front lawn beauty
that will be the envy of the
neighborhood. Buy Thrive, try
Thrive! ¡t'a guaranteed!

r drainer mating-bock guarantend product from

'f Vi
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. tians. When th cIexk gave ..
ow key, he rOM ibe w.s

- a msage in our box. We wenWcallcabla8Osooeaswe
- had ax.ived. ¡nmgIee our Sm'-

prISe. sh we lernst
- from Obigo ocnpyug ihm'

Cable. Mrs. MUni Stele Sad
her 3 childen Rae. Paaleue
Sad Mcary m'e mi Smf, way
Immo fun thefr VSmiOS m'd
decided to Stay oversight at
die same motel waeerestayiag
at. They bad syati ,2 S
at the CapeS Jest sham' u mila
away from the Kmmedy home.
'Rie7 had eatdaddmhejInptm'
fly overO briaghig thePratidmit
io Hyatm1 but did oat gat to
Sm' him. They drove mowal
-his attore, liophig to gat a
gilmpse of the thodly h1 the
home was so dosely gwlrd&.
they t gat soy doser
5mo o edle omayfter Imsiiig
dIoatr together. we dróve to
see die Falls. lthmthmtad. It

NILE!f
INI - ...

LowrcyOrgans
Ptm -

$595.00

&_ fp «i
L.ESSONS FOR BEGINNp
$I.o (ioc.) lostroetioo AsS
Procuro Timt Io Oar Stadio
Borgaiat Io Used Pjm,o

- Spmets - Creeds Uprigbts

--

5352 MiIwa4ç Ave
- - R03-613(

wes a beaUtlild sight. 00e the
ehlidtes ,il sever forget. We
.me bath to the omteL for a
good sights rest.

The_ folisdoig moroing we
wow sto,pptriw This was a ope-.
rial thrill for JUDY because
as a seatooii from the Fails
she bought hsi fis-st pair o
high heel sboee.Afterourshsp-
p105 sprecO WU jrg showed
oil bIt -swfom,ie Sfl'okeat the
motel paol while ove sataroimd

- - aod wstthtaj After latch. we
drove to the akport and I had
my diesI ¡dime rido. WV de-
Sided we just IsiS to sec the
Foils fosm tite air sod lt was
0010terfoL I woo scared but
I loved ft From . our Fiase
rideS we agoto drove to the
Falls mid this time boarded
the 'Mi54 of the Mis° asS
got s doser 1mb at the Falls.

- Wies we hussiteS the boat, we
were each given a rais coat
to wear but we were saked
asyway. The kld&.mjoyed the
boat trip very much, they didst
muid geflbs cet but I looked

- likesdcov,oed rat.
The sexo day we drove lots

Cooatlo. The CasaSte- side Is
bemnjfuijy imtdscoped asS of-,
fers s math bettor View of the
Falls ihm. the -Americas side.
For our two kids, this was
somethhig ace, butWU ami I
had been here before. We were
here 24 years sg005ourbosey-.
moos but this time WeXVOUtedtO
see the sights. From Casado,
we Stove toGrosseFoligMieb,,
whore we agolo vIsited with
delcods. Mr, Paúl Szabo bad
bees thebest.jiasatoere.iin,
Sod elthouei be used to tell us,
heU seem get msro-ied he
5151 We met bis 5511e jackie
055 their tao childres, His wife
is charming asS we loved her.
Tim hiSsera datliog. Pasiandl
got to toI_i._g and mpsring-
the
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go ast oar St. jobs Brtheuf,
He told oie that their parish
was 5g big at ose dme5 It had
bees divided loto smaller amo.
One of these was assied 'Star
.of the Sec°.- which the pori-
sitiasers affectiooateiy coil,
"rite m. Fish' Parish. Otte?

i thought so,

The scot day Paid asked os
to the oboe store Oliere be
is the iousaer and tutto told
me to take my dolce of Say
pair of oboes is the store 80.1
that woold be my gift frumblo..
I Picked out a pali- 05.1 Sow
Judy got a pair. too. That made
beth-of us z-coi happy.

From there we dran into
Detroit mid i althft gec oser
the beauty of the city, Their
shopplag Wswist is su eins'
Sad te new inctortes oadQfflce
buiJjg ate su modern mid
just beautiful but pou awolly
have to be careioj driving
tht0ugh Detroit, they drive like
maniacs.

Theo we drove to Gcmoi Ro-
pido and stayed with friends
of oura- who at oar lime lived
io Chicago. Bud imil EUres
O'Boyie and tv,o of their three
children, Mary aad Mike were
Our hosts. Iheir thirdoifsprlog
we did est get to see, couse
Jim is is the Army asw and
stationed Lo France. Wc had
so mush talking to ea.tcb up
os, We last sat and gabbed.
its always tim to visit uiih
people you love .oed the
Boyles viere very desr n, its.
The foliowiog day ste beaded
for borne.. I goy n fitti out of
different things i fast os the
way and one was a slogato I
spanS on a towiag Usick, it
was, 'i'm ieii ow to pf

- Chipman
A utomotive -

Spècialjsts -

Auromatjc
Transnijssjon.

&
Tune Up Servièe

,5785 Milwatßcee AveS
R03-9621

I-I, r:

iAmo
RGd Sèi'vJco

J
IOduey :-37î

I 5678 N, MILWAUKEE AVE. J

op a ftiesd and he bad a
damaged tar ted oo the
back -.

W. bad am' last vacaûon
dianer' at ose of the Glass
House iteotsurists os the Is-
diasa Toliway. Ose nf the first
things i cobreS os the table,
was B lIUl card and ou -is
on the ose side was printed
't'ittisa Çlon books° thiS on-
the othe- side Ori-e 'Thm,ks-
givlog Prayers be Meals",
'lbmo was oat for Romas Ca.-
tIHrs, one forJewisb ose for

JOINT PROcLAM&TION UY
VILLAGE PRESUIEIflS OF
SKOXIE VALLEY

WHEREAS, The e mid io-.
stinelass of Gi1, I.iocolo-
wood. Mortou Grove, NUes,
asS Skokie orn mdttsI by ose
Coflimimicy Oies; oad

WHEREAS. The Commuolty
Chest iseoodscdogtheskokie
Volley (JoiteSCeusade is be-
bail of the $ed Feather?.-
gescies that serve our tise
towos. and

WHEitlf.AS, The tluitedCtusode
is ao-avesse lar the entren-
siso at bum055an-mih,seigh.
boniness 055 OrOWerItOOS,
os4

WHEtfE.As Voluotary giving in
esseifial to the nutcess of

- the halted GrasoSo, the coo-
ti80asce of the Ogesties nod

. their services to our earn-
isimity nod ita people,

TREREFORE, BE iT PEO.
CLAiMED that the period
from Septimuies- I5toOctober

_lS. 1961 ho nod Is hereby
deolgooted- as StCOfciE VAL.-
i_Ev tJNfl'EO CELRADE

nod oli ser citizens
sad insiinuioos are - do-
coaragod to give ¡o thought-
fill measure.

WEB Y.i
B TH1 ;;ir

T -:I.
. pIz_*
" Retn

.

CockRil E4uuge
6145 Milwaukee

Sp. 526zó

O??'
c-At

46 Miiwewee Ave

so ilasternOi,.

We poiles into NUes oa
Srio p..e, ned lt felt so goo5 i,be home. We itttd a
vaeflojos. The weather ba5 b. -perfect sod the food along d,way-I bans dtljei, ltnstbave been, A ga,j 7 lbs. Ycliad viewed 'new re.sewed fr?esfojp nod had awonderfoil lime lott there is'G pince like hamo. it's gos5tohobatli, -
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'--aproI1t7
MV il7

STATOR.

You con aciouIIy oat,
Ihres iii!, fo, Its pilo. of
Iwo by id lotto0 ills sp-
stOtaty0uIIIOIhtOOOy

who ow. Aod.if ya,
soUofttrd p.o.. or at day
Sosday sitan taies are
bmuYOtflhSOVeovsuoore,

SAFE

. Earn 1w i5 W1TUOUT 1NTEIIRUFrION. all're
fousdiop- l. ;Ii
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Free
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2 . Enjoy Caiîà d Trip
A super superaclivity Is the Lake. They continued

way the young men of Explorer tO pad1e UP tO O $01011 C0Jin
Post « nf the NilesCotumunity °° whCC camP wan
Chùr4J are,4oijig hçlu. ° UP.JWfl thei oa.-it was
trip to Canada Qtve of the ° °°. SedUUflH canoeing,
PÓt memhere .toether with Sud food. Several of the gcoup

. . two Anslstan Advisors took ° the fish to bite
the trip which started with a but were sat successful. After
Greyhotwd bue trip from Chi- three days tito gilip broke

- cago to Ely. Mine. Afterspend- camp and returned to thenmis-
land and finally back home.
The Pastmembers who attended
Were Owen Osada, Ron Jesse.
Dove Kiebbe, Robin Miller5 and
Jack WeseutbaI. The Advisors
were Mr. H. Miller and M.
C. M. Wiesenthal. Movies of
the trip will be shown to the
entire Post at the next meeting.

lug a night at EoglesNest
Lake near Tewer, Min., the
boys jaurnayed to WintonMisn.
where they took the loonch and
portage tow to Baswoed Labe.
Prom that point meo boys
and equipment embarked in
canoes to the Capamos Coo-
toms and Ronger Stations on

More than 8.000 volunteers
of the Skekie Valley United
Crusade residential division
will contact their neighbors

.
September 22 to October li In
GeIt Lincolawood, Morion
Grove. NUes and Sknkle.

They will call on nearly
40.009 homes and neighborhood
business firms to ralse57OOO
of the crusnde's l3O.Oßß goal
for local Red Peatherogencles.

Alfred J. Haut and LeRoy
- Plunlak ore chairman and co-

chairman of the divislno one
of five fund-raising sections
of the 10e. anneal campaign
by the Commwdty Chest that
han united the five towns since

.

1952.

: 'Other than o grant to the
United Service Organization

- (USO) for sttrmsre thos 1,900

every contributed dolor stays
. in cor community ta benefit
. sor pespie, Haut said. He re-

.
minded local rèsidents that

. ...only money given bare helps
here. Gifts to compaiOno in

3- a other commonitieb remain
Where they are given.'

Members of the Allgauer Restaurant 1961
Women's international Bowling Championship
team look on as. Mayor Blase throws the
first tall at IiIleO Bowl, opàuing night of the

Boys From ExpffIìi er Post

Blas&Opens Women's. League

Commonity chairmen al the
residential division are Carl
L. Goblin, Lthtolnwaod; Ed-
ward J. Dimcan jr., Morton

-Grove; Thomas M,ElvIn,Nlles;
Mrs. Fred A. Albrechtj Skehle;
and Mrs. Robert C, Bray, Golf.
Donald D, Verlenchis chairman
of Old Orchard shopping tenter.

' Sknhie, and Vincent P, Bar-
reif is chairman in NUes of
Gait-Mm Shopping Center.

women's traveling classic league.
Pictured Left to Riging Mrs. J. Murney,

Mro. A. Kusgea; Miss Bobbie Shaler, and
Mro. A. Sherman, 8105 OverkIll, team captain.

(Photo by J. E. Day)

Co&fl LGl GlQcthlDt
tPL PflBUG ...

FREE OWUtiG CLASSES
Mo.doy & Friày-9:3 - I :30 A.M. .

hstrithons y Ann 5Ñ..m9n

: Mr'CotiLioned Bânquet Hall

3©Y
7333 .WJIUtE Ava PN: !fl

St11
Leukia

An opening day nears for the
uomini appeal of the Leukemia
Society's Greater Chicago
chapter, more Riles volunteers.
Were announced this week.

They will eaU on neighbors
during the poned from Sept,
lo to Oct. 14. seeking help
for the research tbat lt Is
hoped may fled the cause and
a Care for leukemia, an always
fatal disease that takes same
12,000 American lives yearly.

joining several tbsnsandvol-
unteern In communities
throughout Conk, DoPage, Kane5
Luke andWillcoontles are these
Miles resldentsl Mrs. Steven
Murphy, ¡lO Stoetting Read,
Mro. EdwardTohin, 7lOOTouhy.Skokie Valley United Mrs. John Marga 6950
Mn. Puiiliip Allen, 7850 Neya,
Mrs. Kenneth Beduini, 9047

: Critsade Bepins September 22 Grate, Mrs. Ctoter Mogaro,
9012 Grace, Mrs.Thomaa Raso,
7456 Mulford, Mro, Louis Ro-
borts, 6915 Rosemary Lane.

Mrs. arUsin Barril, 9507
Greenwood Avenue, Mrs. Larry
Brama, 7651 Granoso Place.
Mrs. J. Newiono, Jr. 7085
Franks Ave., Mrs. C. Guerico,
8048 Davis St.. Mrs. H, Gai1.
lard, jr. 9006 Cliften Ave,,
Miso Sherry Radtke, OSlOCarol
St,. Mra,E,johone.73Vl
St. and Mrs. J.R.Kenoedy,lw
CaraiSt, ..

Beh.floun5dIy.S,pi,aburld, ggg

Wo '"sChd,Holds .

embersìJ Te. Swiday
lite Woman's club of t011os

will open the 1961-62 season.
with theft- annual membership
tea, All women resIdents uf
Miles are invited to ottcn&the
affair and to become members
al the argo.detfeu, The tinte
is Sundays September 17, from

. 230 ta 5:OS the placet Bunker
, Hill Country Glob, 6635 MIl-

mostee Ave.

Mrs. Philip Bergerett, Meto-
bership Chairman, and Mrs.
Stanley Strzslka Iodai Choir-
mail. have been making plans
all salomar. to make this after-
noon os pleasant and entertain-
Ing an possible. The program
viW include same selections
from the Woman's Club Choras,
s one act play 'Thursday st
Home° by the Dramatic Group,
and readings from the worries
who won awards in the Tenth
District Hl. Federation 5f Wo-
men's Clubs lterstsre contest,

Tenth District l,F.W.C. of-
firers and dignitaries ftsm
other Pederated Pubs have
been invited to the affair, also.

Nues PTA
Luncheom

.

A Success
The NUes Public School PTA ° O f

honored thefucultyataluncheon
at Booker Hhll Sept, 5, 1961.
Mrs. Dave Happe, Hospitality ,.
Chairman, orrsnged for s de-
litions causi beef lunch withall
the trimmings, A warm nel-
came riras estended to olimem-
bers of the fncoltybytheP,T.A.
Bsard,

ninstessea for the ftennaon
.95w: Mrs. Stephen Qopal, Mea.

. jack Class. MrfQarenceCul-
ver, Mrs.ErnmtDett,sar,Mrn,
A.M. DIck, Mrs. Dawns. Mro.
William Egsa Mrs. Caglyle
EssOt. Mrs, Kenneth Hatcher,

, Mro, Alfred Pacltt.Mrs. Joseph
Youìng. and Mrs. Joseph Zahn,

,.
JeTerso F'I'A
TeS Sept19
Ou September 19th, the jf

farsas P.T,A. wIll hold their
Welcoming Tea to meet thenew
mothers uf childres entering
Jeffersen far the first time.
The Tea will be held Is, the um.
tivlties room tram 2:00 ta 3:00
p.m. . -

AH the Room Mothers, under
the direction of Mrs. Violet
Bergqaist, 8401 BtUCe, wIll act
as hostesses, and weorepleas..
ed to bave frira. Marion Framke
Our priocipai's Wife, and Mrs.
Shirley Sretrvlsch the P.T.A.
President's wife do thepsoring,

We hope oU the mathers will
attend and take this opportunity
to better acqaidnt themselves

. wish their children's school.
The Tea will be under the dl-
rection uf Mrs. AlUne Wister
8111 RImare, Vice President
of the P.T.A.

a_

We Are No

farYQIJl
house o

arinn:
.8854 Milwai*oe . CY647roo

. . . i Block North Of Derirster
Nest 005rTo Viliage AstsmaticDry Cleaning Store

OPEN: TUES. THRU SAT. 9 - 5, pRI, - TU 9
(Other Evening Appointments Made In Advance)

. It Makes GISense
. Bainikhïg At

Golf MI Punk
: Full.
Service Bank.

. . .. .

. CóñVenI7lt to .1U8flfihkI . . .

cdal. Acc*te .SWft3 IlIZMS
.$afeDepólfft O3lG Lcs

:..Aut© Lc .Py UUHJ
$is.tha Strléty of the l'INC iosurhog.yank account tq 510.000.

Aniso Pgh Fr Eéryt
. LY[} 'OÉnO( {&)r

I3UEIEJE]U Ljc Jj1
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.: Áouth dU-GoIf MiH ShoppinCñtor

j

Bowling

SJJLLadies
Standings of St. John Brebauf
Ladles BawlingLeagge,9..7-65.

. ev-L
PankauDrugs 3 0
L&dgbAuwconst, 3 0
ßaiikofNiles 3 0
A&SServlceSiation. 2 1
EäliilosiProdoce 2 1

. jaM's GrOB a . o
Tofcar inc. g 2
NUes Bawl i 2
Suosiches Rest. i 2
Vosnos Rest, O . 3
Richard's Swirl Salon O 3
Keep FUneral Home O . 3

High Ternit Series: Pgukau
2121. LehIgh Auto Construct-
ion 2075, Bank of Riles 3014.

High Team Single Gamto Le-
high Auto 770, Pankau 724,
V05005 712,

Nigh lud. Serles: Jean Eral
407, l5ran Breunon 481, Phyl-
lis FlilpIuk 477.

High lud, Games: Jeun Eral
179, Jecke Meere 174,

Gr. His. Men

Reaulto of Sept, 7 1961 nf the
Gresna.j HeIght? Meno Bowling

-League

Team WL
DoMs' Morton Hanse 3 0
SelTenen,..' I,. 9

Taft P!ays
Notre' Dame

Since Mon.. Aug, 22. abolit
. 70Dsns, including 8 return-
Ing lettermen bave been pro.
poring fer the football scosse.
If Notre Dome beats Taft to-
maccow night lt will break old
tradition for the Dens. lt will
be the first timo lu the school
history that the Dass bave won
their opening foothali game.

Last year Taft beat the Dons
28-19 in very close campeiftine.
The capacity crowd witnessed
u game that kept them an their
feet from kick off to the lost
touchdown. Even though most
of the crowd was sodden by
thè final score0 they knew thot
lt was IndIcative of the contest,
One mon everybody remembers
who played the game woo Alan
MeFurlane, who scored three
touchdowos In the last ihren
quarters,

Here is how the gaine read
ut the quarters; N.D. 7. Taft
0.....lst. quarter.
f4,13. 7 Taft 7.._,._.holf tllne.
Tuft 1, Nß, 13 3rd quoñer.
Taft 28, M.D. i9 rith quarter.

This year the Dons mpect
u very fine se4so becosse
theY hey...f CIviit retuitür
leicermeu, 2. 7soIer squad
thot was und9feloed os vophs-
mqres anti as freshmen,

The elgi,trersrninglettemen
ares Bauslseantro, Lshay,lb-
bias, Starsbsk,Mnrrls, Praoçh,
Biulpiski and E1she.

Mies Parie. Boiving
troiion Begins Today

The Mlles Park District Re-
creuiien Department announces
that registration for the Park
District BusSing Leagqun mita
be held ut the Miles Bowling
Center, 7333 N. Milueuukee Ay-
enue. !ginniva !!!sdßy,Sep
tember l4i90f

. lne league lo open to all
boys und girls In the Village
of NUes. Itere are two age
groups in the Junior Bowling
Cosgreso:

1. JunIor--AU broya and gicla
wks bave reached their 13th
birthday on or before March
I. 1962,

Plans ioivebeennsadetoclone
the season with o dance to be
held ut the Bunker Elli Country

e;;rs i Club an Friday, September 29.
Lone Tree inn 2 1

Thio evening will be set aside
Bank of NUes 2 1

tO honor the chpmplany nf the
Schmels.er?Meuts . 1 2 ' league,Trephiesvrlflbeaward-
NUes Drogo 1 2 Cd to Oliato aloof with the se-
NUes Bawl 1 2 cand und third piste teams,
AtOmi TOOl Service 1 2 We would like to ask all of
Bunkeri4iil C.C. 0 3 the players to get behind the

league officers in this venture
1500°' Club because they have worked baril

. to make this league n success.
Lnsdqutot - 562- 314 .
Scully 542 - 209
Schreiner 526Frzler 524
Rosy. George 522 - 213
Seno 520
Rink0 519
CanIle 518
Rosy. Jan 518
Ikone, Los 5H
Gabreiloen 510
Drake 509
Noble 504

September 29 Dance
Caps Softhall League

The NUes Park DIstrict Sea-
lar Men's W' Suftbafl League
wlfl conclude its regular sche-
doled league gsmefuu Friday,
September 8, 19yl Arrange-
manta far thepla$ffshuvebeen
sot und u sche4dle of the times
and dates la 1i3ted. . ..

Each team vdhlbe rquested
to dispose of 50 tlfkets for
the dance, With 20 men to u
roster this should be no prob-
lam for any team. Tickets will
sell for $1.00 each, The funds

COMFORTABLY COOL

. Feiday for 7 Diyu
Sept. 15.21

Doors Open Friday 5:3( p.m

*

T' HLîF1îIss
CInemaScope MutooCulaw

Frldn' 7:05, 10:10
Sa9uedsy - Súndny

1:00, 4:05, 7:10, 10:10
Monday . Thursday 6:45, 10:00

PLVS-..

etcuectoass
Na aopl90ftt
kisses trials

Friday 5:45, 8:50
Saturday . Sunday

. . 2:43, 5:50, 9:00
Monday . Thursay 5:55

2. BantanisAll boys
girls who will not bave reached
their iltbblrthduybeforetaarcb
1,1962,

League rules ond regis.
lotions will be dIstrIbuted tO
each bawler %qton registrution,
Ji,gerest In these leagues is
goad und the registration villi
be on a first come, flrstsereed
basis,

This Is Ils time to learn
to bowl or to Improve your
game. Reglater early, starting
September 14th at the NUes
Bowling Cestera 7333 f4. Mil-
waukee Avenue, Hilda 48, lU,

derived from thIs dance will
be kept in the Senior Men'a
16" Sofibbll League treasury
and will be used far the future
betterment of the suftball
league.

. !steclul tribute si;ist go to
Jerry SulliVan, the league pro-
aid-nt, an 09Mthe Rosear,
Tam Cenklln and Prsult Moe.
vay, the other league officerl,
far the co-operation they have.
shown the director und super-
visor of this league,

Pit'n Grill
'74 .

Tc &t(ecÈe

.Ribs .Beef
Chicken.

.Fountain Service

.Take Home Service

Y05..3763
9300 Waukegan Rd.

.. Murtou Grave, m.

!
Good News - It's Great!

Our Famous Saturday
Morning Junior League

With The Finest Bowling Instructions

ïSat.urday, Sept. 16.
rne 9:3 ÂM. .

Place Cllssc Bowl o#coun.
Be Sure To Coiise!n AndBe Placed On A Teais

You MayAlso Phone In Your Reservation. It's Going
To Be a.Great Bowling Year. Your Coach. Leroy Wrightr'o

8539 Waukegan Rd. (Just South of Dqunpster) . .

- Home Of Uncle Henry's Club - . YO5..53OO

,5d3
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) ' LEGAL NO110E Suggests Citizen 6mips Janet Cress " Jefferson PTA Pluns Honor Scout xecutive

r NOlicofBi Study New Hi School Plans
Freshman IL1LTW EthonalProrams At Farewell Dinner

N wili receive itt College [Ï fl(f\ ['[ . T.A., Dis- Hyer M run ScoutE enuthe Louj N nl h t, uima ter

erk;: °n2 1

gOP dZ solI°er $rOn1 fisn inet cress e N
7 Fou

t:. for n tractor with Eront-eiu themselves- with are ejcpected to go out this OICOIt AYe. OZ Mlles Is par- . ' .. UU - gram (or their meedn th drstandh of the edncaor at a fldIrnettheV.F.W urban Còmdfl: Chnrlos Christ- ..
Loader and B ckho and g Of dCßtI n PIOUS for g week biSt the noeldeinni fnilure Udpa as n freshmnn th - the coming sckool yr Vt ni Prepnrhg their chU- Club ParkRldge,I tThursdny ensen, merit badge counselor

..- .. . Power Rodding MQchine. " school was lssuedlate of any orgnnlzallon to receiVe the one . '- for their adnit life. by members of the order jj f Pk RidgePOUCe - ! .: .

.. . . .
Tlmrsday by Dr. EarZe W. in invitauno to be relnnsented nr . . - WNldng w strnss the Im- of the Arrow.Scoutersndthefr ni Antbur E. Flnk chnfrman

.. Bids will be publicly opened superintendentof DIM. will uoexcIide IJItereStCdpaP CoI1ee thJackson. ' .J I . . P° Of Child. sChOol 1* The first meeth will ho . E1or1?II Commtitee.'md rend t that time Village 207 Park IUdge uns frnm the meeting, WIltse J i . the theme Id ID the school unditorium
' . reserves the right to accept empbastzed. . : . .r - . for theseprogrmns Is Educo- On Nov. 13th at &Oß P.M. As Ralph Kofl et Pork Ridge, Rob Sobtrnoo district corn-

.

Or roject àny tod OU bids or to Rees of sevorol -s-- :
.:. . 4°° ofParits SuaI, refresbnents ùfl1 be SthCt COflUfliSS1OnC. ViOS ñdtteman fromNfleäspro- .

waiv technicaliti lof rota parent - mother councils of At last weeks meeting, Bert six score tind thirteen ears ° *bro the pxof- Tencbers nod ImbsIrir 11e fVd toliottiOf lb Profrwn. °° tO aOd IntroducOd rot. OtherwmecodnithNJIes
tin and ypnclficacions a all- grade schools thacfeedsnzdents Ball past presidtot of the ogo nine students met with ' k ' the attO g.et spezkers vlll roplalo to fliemb rs t th Order f di nco ting units were Paul
abf Public W rks BuUdftig ° t0P hIgh chool board tod now chairman thur Instructor in the ftrst ' I J bn noD We hope that all parents vIU "°' intindlog J ch Wi en- Blevjns end InIg HOrCIICk of

. .. ______/' 6849 Toohy Avenue. Niles. lift- schOOlS met Infornwlly with of the bofldlngcommiuee,sum- college building In the state " °°°° a I011 fOld stkoOI «°° tt VOM005' JOlO os OL OPon House onSei- thaIiNUrs. cMefNeshotocIm1- Post 45 nod C. M. WlenthaI 41

DOM Tel. Nil 7553 board members and other manned board proposals to of Iui,oi to form the historic
COfb n

Yo ¡Ot EW of edutnilon. throuti. °'°' th ond take odvantaEe of Post 62.
. school officiels an the lounge of . baud Nahte South and to pro- . beginnings of Illinois Cou ' : . dramatic GredeScitonI. Jim1orHIcb.Ilih 0f 11m oPPornm1Ir at this time - . .

. jomes G.komk Maine West to diseuse board vide for Moine West a p1te °g°. . . tEIng. huf College nad on httò ° ° P.T1.. Amone those mak1n sbor H? with 18 enrs of oereor

_Villag Cl r r [T =fncinImtpres- BusjnessngJy
Mr Don Troty W ys and :°:tnt thtttCtCOmWlSiO takes verbLas

O T I_ Walter Cralgie, chairman of honors nod other convocatloas 000 fUWCOSbO
joitn Lnrowils.8WIMem. Meons Cbafrtnao bas alreadY °' waiter fraI1e. Pro t- Coondu E ocutive ntBloomloE-

r

.
: :

pen JewisH the meetfng, said that every - Tho year the Jacksonville _t ) ddy movemXS. - nu. Progtnm ainlr.onn. bas mode arrmtgemcnts for the of the Norihwest Suburban mù. Indiana oo Soptember 16.
: Ce 1T board member is nvallable to HU said that detailed ex- '°°' IS XP0CE1fl 00 0fl11I.. _-.i : 1

pm Of 't°''
IOOdOt i ci. of ShOWUf Of five movies. the Council, of NUes.Othero were :

.
r- nier iursery 8peak at the request of any cl- plooatloo of building plans nil! ment of 6 ,snidencs. án 1z gfffl IJLttteu téw Al r TOMJME. HD d e puases. rir. vo ia rst o wbfch will be shown .......

. ;;: . . i i vit group in the towosbip that be given nod architects' sket- Croase of nearly one humdrcd nr U . °°°' - "' of Emerson Otmber 21st. He Is also Plan- f . .
r-.

. r . CflQOi wishes to consider the $S.8 ches win be dieplayed of the Over lOSt year.
ne n'

rafe . ti. smPieaommIm folio- for the annual Book Fair flWV . . IOWIZC . .

. r .

million ocboofbulldlngprogram September 21 meeting. At Umt . - . . . . . . d hih1y aoUclPated siteaker. With n WDtOIIVO dOtO Set for .' - . . -

. . The Jewish CnmmnnityCem- timt will be voted on in No- time questions from the floor . . eyd ogninsteanteflation - He gives .mHttuZIS drccdOnS . the middle of November. . . . . -
r

torofNllEoTowoohipannounees Veolber will be weitem b deciored. f r f0fOflUJOE demMnWfor RCIil Estt Broker & Apprausei
the opoulog of Its Pre-Sebool !DWØ3fl1L Cal! tOOJ! betooers and adv*foreveo.- '° hopeo

octe are being
Nursezy on October 4 Oper- Requests will be onowered in anticipatIon of a larger °. lit bOSt.tchOr to make thi y or one

tthg under n State of iflinoi od npenkers as igned in the enrollment, the flee 1000 eat lOOd or dn2cfnr Thui after f of Kb finest, most interesting ' " WI1
.

.:.. licse for Nurse Schools, Hoard 40f EdcHon offic . . CPof. prenEy der co bOthaE y w =
M naaof P T. P

.

r.iTA5-4485 Newborn Teresa r zi:;to=:= oftbeio,eduHooa1Ievei,m gramof WChOPOthOtOIIPOI sell To Move Today
. . . . stbooiers are given go op- On advice of the group, Dr. Ann i°'°I consuctionof a new ad- . .

rodOS and make It fsmonth1Z. enthitadiotoanothtrpba: Pate W make this Year Jef- . fast We Cou'd ve So ................
.

J I= xptessthmsolves tetS21 7rne°
anus

dOenOeOflaI tb:0r=: : .i n e,OXYCaSe.BddItOOnnIId000 of their ch,Idrm cboolnig. ferSoOSb0 t. your borne Yesr, ¶

-. dromaUcplaynndployninteriol lngOftheboardwiibaJ1 - . ncleocehoilofflgetimderwa : &AI f . - . . tS - - -
:

.. avoUable for thofr age up. ero of pnnt-techercotØs .
y IO .

- . f . 7100 bakton .
t.

Occaoiono1 tripe as an into- ond otherorhool-relotnjgroups We ore Prouzd to announce . . YOT.5 .
nd some with omnli ne-. . a . . 11 . . .

r graced pert of the progrom are In the townobip. That meeting the arrival of twins. Teresa F u the days of : 000 SUte w-ne tif flTO&iflWfl . Vfl 5588 -

: :-
.

tabeo. Thecelebfati000fJewish Will be held io the audiroriu Ann who weighed 6 lbs. 7 no. . bfl8°iODWDOn andvari- ttO Ave. . Th, ü ni sectton.Mr. . - . ..... . . . r

. holidays and the welcoming of of Maine East High Selten! at fld Williainjosephwhowelgbed ddt an social 33 atUUUb0of1fl . (Bank Of NEts BUUdU'f) .

the Sabbath are oleo a part of 8 p.m., he sold. 5 Wo. 2 oz. They.were born ffl gjs ..' O - tomime Skits. somoe4thosi- i .

. . the program. Parent meetings to Mr. 8. Mro, R. j. Janus 7er for 1asseS September 13 . : ?1'tD L4. 00100 ofdmUt. . iII eai - i-: -:

- - -

areheldseveraltimesthroogh. of8735N.OrioleonSeptember d ClOssfswlucommoncethe &e HifotIE0mEl!Oin!uranCo. -
- . I .:rr--

, -

out tbe year. . Promote 3rd. following day. HtrnQOIliCE8IHf!flfttOfl.IILNUo . 00t7 OfIIfleS.OfCOIWSC,OM - . . Fall Dry eanilag pcIa ------r --. r
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Scout Take a f f fh h
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- - - , . : Emerson - -

-when grass comes aIi next Spring -S

- - -
-Jail married or oven about to be . . . one :.
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--------------------- - -
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-
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u.:' NOTa
NoI at Bids

i'iiiage 01 NUes iU receive
sealed bids at the Village
Clerks. Office until 8 P.M_' TuesdayS Steec 26 1961,

' for a tractor wIth Froat-ead
Loader and Becklu,e and a
Power Budding Machine.

Bids nUi be Publicly openedand
read,al tht Urne. Village

reserves the eight 1 accept
Or reject any ae4 aU bids or to
waive technicaljiles. informa-
don and Speciflcotjons avail-
able Fuitlic Works Balding,
6949 Touhy Avenue, Nues, liii-
noia, Tel. Nl77553.

' jamesG,Kozalc
Village Çlèrk

Open Jewish
. Center Nursery

.

School
The jewi6h CommimltyCen-

ter ofNllesTomashipaneçuecen
the opening of its Pro-School
Nursery on October 4. Oper-
sting under u State Of husum
license for Nursery Schools,
the program oilers riCh espero
lesees lu o group setting. Pro-
schneien are given on op-
poromucy to express themselves
with varied are media, music,
dramatic ploy andplsymsterial
available for their age group.
OccasIonal trIps as on into-

. grated paru of the progrons are
taken. Thecelch,olonofjeysh
holidays and the welcoming of
the Sabbath ore also a pact of
the program. Parent meetings
ere held severaltimes through-
out the year,

Classes are held at 560Mo
Park District, DevosshlreCen-
ter, 4400 Grove Srmoc, Skokle,
IllInois, under the direction of
qualified teuchers.Two..dayaed
threeday a week programs are
run. The three-dnyaweek class
meèts Monday, Wedsesday, and
Friday, sue section from 9:00
AJ& - 11:30 A.M the other
9:30 A.M. - 12:00 esso. Cost
Is 885.00 a semester. The ros
day a week class meets Tuesday
and Thursday, une sectiun from
9:00 A.M, - 11:30 A,M., the

Toiner 9:00 A.M. - 12110 fluss.
cus, Is $58.00. Fur those whu
need trunspurtudus service,
bus pick-up und drop-off wIll
be avullabie 01 00 additlstal
charge of $45.00 per semester
for the three day program, and
930.00 per semoster fur therm
doy program.

. ,AIl chlldrcx purticlpuilsg
must be members lu thé i.C.C.
of Nibs Township. Registratlos
for the full semester, flexing
October tu Januury, Is being
accepted usw. To register your
chIld 0rforfurtherinjormdo,
call the J.C.C. at OR 4-8910,

The annual Investiture and
Profession ceremuaita for the
cleric novices of the Society
of the DIvine Savior Were held

. On September 7th und 8th ro.
Opectively. A record group of
.47 rspeived the habIt of theSal-
vatorfata as they prepure to
upend one yeux In the non.
tiate at Colles, lowe,

The large number of newly
invested members is ranged
by a new ruling which permito
otudeots te enter the Society
after the fourth year. of higtod,00l, The new novlrm
fltiude ali those 'olio bovecoma
Iotmi fourth, fifth or ubtol,
sar nf miser uemloury this

ast year.

From Nu1exWaSPretu.B
MIC6SeI Uohu) Bostonie, son
ef Mr, R Mro, J, Donald Sos-
towns el 8551 N.Ol005der.

The Biles 8sgle Thuredsy,Sqitesnhec 14, 1961

E ' Súggests Citizen Gnnzpó '
Janet Cress

s,* New Iii Scithol Pln Freshman',

An open iuvhtuildn to citizen
groups is Maine Township to
familinflze themselves with
hoard of education plano fora
new high, school woo lsssedlate
Thursday by . Iu. Earle W.
Wiltse, superintewiea of Dint-.
riet 207. Park Ridge.

'
.Repreuencaftveo of several

parent - teacher councils 6f
grade nchuols thatfeedslodents
hato the two tov*ìshlp highs
ochifloin met informally with
board memhrm and other
school officials In the lounge of
Maine West to discusoboaed
Pima

Walter Cralgle, chairman of
the meeting, said that every
hoard member is ovailable to
opeak at the request of any ch-
vie group in the township that
wishes to consider the $8.8
milflon school buildlogprogram
thnt will he voted on hi No-
vemher.

Requests will be ooswered
and speakers Qosigned in the
Boau Of Education office,
TAS-4485,

On advice of the group, Dr.
Whine set Thursday, Septeto..
her 21, as the date for a meet..
Ing of the huard with all lçad..
ero of parent-teacher councils
and otherschool_atedups
In the toweahjp, That meeting
will be held io the auditorium
of Moine East High School at
8 p.m, he said,

Promote'
Scout
Leader .

Hyer Martin, Maine Ridge
District Scout Executive, has
been promoted to Council Ex-
ecative of theWhtteRlverCoun..
cil. Bloomington, Indiana,

"fly" has bees associated
,with the Northwest Suburban
Council since February, 1959.
Daring his siay. Scouting In
the MoIne Ridge Dismict has
increased from44packs,troopo
and posts to 62 soSto, and from
1416 hsyu to 1988 cUbs, scouts
and expiurero.

Mr. Martin is married aud
has two children, a boy and a
gIrl, For eighteen yours he has
worked is the prugrumof the
Buy Scouts of America and
has served In Scout Cçuncils
Is Fairmoot, Youngutosoc,
Louisville,' and Cleveland, He
attended West Virgiula Wesley-
an College and Fairmont State
College In West Virginia,

' His top professlonul ScoutiranIo5
and rich background

. Nilesjte ' In Cleric' rbScoutiogexperienc:
excellent leaderohip, Scout undC'remomes ucoutero anise will miau this
man, who has dedicated his
life's work to bringing Scout..

. hngtohoya, -

Announce

Emerson
PTA Officers .

L

The P.TJi. of Emeroon j,
olor HIgh, School Wishes to ass-
flounce the Somatise Officers
for the year 5961-62, Presi..
denc Mr. & Mro, John Footers
Vice PresIdent, Mr. h Mrs.Thomas King, Tre Mr.
Nicholas lisrtIsoo; Secretary,
Mrs. Wilson Rubi.

A new type memo calendar'
hou been adapted listing' ail
events foé the coming ochaol
year.. Pamuts may eupect sume
through the tossii Oltortly.

Invitotloas to leaders .of
ochool Bad other civic Scoops'
are expected to go out thin
week bat the accidental failure
of any organlzntion to receIve
an Invitation to be represented
will esclude thterestedpar-
ties from the meeting, Wiltse
emphasIzed.

At last week's meeting. Bert
Ball, punt prestdent of the
school hourd und now chairman
of the hahldlngcommlttee, slos-
machind hourd proposals to
build Moine South und to pro-
vide for MuihtemWeot a piace
where the entire student body
can gother no one time, for
honors and Other coavacatloos.

Hell said thut detailed ex-
planatlon of building pions will
he given and architects' okct-
cheo will he displayed at the
September 21 meetIng. At that
time, questione from the lIcor
will be welcome, be declared,

Newborn Teresa
Ann Janus

We ore proud to annullare
the arrival Of twins, Teresa
Ann who weighed 6 lbs. 7 oz.
and WllhiamJosepbwhowelghed
5 lbs. 2 ou. They..wereborn
tu Mr, S Mrs. R. J. Janus

, 8735 N, Oriole as September

At , College
Miss Janet creso, 8344 Id,

Olcott Aye. of NUes io par.
ticipating as a freshman in
cerensoajea opening the one
ltilndred und thirty third year
atllflnois College In Jocksoss-

Six otero and thirteen years
ago, niste students met with
their Instructor la the first
college Miliding in the state
ai illinois to form the historic
beginnings of IllinoIs College.

This year the Jacltooneijle
school Is expecting an earoll..
meist of 600 siudeatu, da In..
crease of nearly One hundred
Over lust year,

' in anticipation of a larger
enrollment, the new 1000 seat

. chapel. presently ,snder con-
utouctmoc, will he completed
in. December, During the fall
term Construction of a new ad-
dillon to one of the wortes's
residence balls and a new
aciesice hail will get esderwa.

Following three days of
freshsoon orientation and von-
eus pro-academic and social
activities, students will regis-
ter for classes September 13
end classOs will commence the
followIng day.

' l

$tnte L1'of&n I1&utiu rexvacda
Illhlnob familles u4tb 1100v rate
Info . . now ll2iihIf . . . 110W
freguord ngnlngt,cnneellution
!due to ncchdetstaI'jnd oui how
thstald. Call to1p1

.

L , ,. i
MlchtT5 Thzi&

L ' YO7-$4 .

8246 . (ej. Mo Ave.
%®fl S35(g, ..
'tr.

Batid AalomikIIs tnitnnm Co
.- HomxOlff:Blotxdnitin.liI.Mssss
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Take a- tp from the man who grows .

Fertilizeyourlawn ñow

ti1 e
.

THE FRONT IJ ItVHFOO8

For Fall beaùty and instant nourishm'ent
when grass comes aIWe next Spring

Any landucape expert will tellyou your lawn
senda a prewinter feuding for FoIl benuty and high
energy protection against cold weather . . . a luxor-
ions wake-up-and-grow ethel in the Spring. Thrive
does itwitlilg etuential elements thutform n neuer-
voIr of anergy deep around gruu reate. Thin osp.
plies Inotant feeding action to chest Spring grasa.
up to a 15th. green, turfy lawn before other lnwna
can eves-ho fertilized. Buy and apply Thrive stow. ne', to.sa,

ame.ame,4omlo,reu

DAmn ) ' øeds C,AWT Th
. IW W
Oaktoj & Waukegan Rò&

.'QII7DAyS;

toin F0s4 flinsaSie
AcUDg-olb that ops.iar art

'which bas como doall thusogh
the ages, throngS the puedes-
slouch theater. through lt-e ca
5050e and geievisiosi. l,as noto
caoglston un n humo sss1 school
reereallos. Yoongstesw perol..
eslanhy like c050ggesodramalic
sllaaIions medusaS talking, but
with appropriate daeieI
aioss, grimaces, gestares. ho-
du5' .novemancs, This inthees-sce of inFAnt..

:mMIME. CIIAlIADES assit
sxlTs;%rerunn lfdmurd soacob
with simple'pantamimes forjo-
divldual m1nedgroupj,,g
lie gives mntltnjusex directioss
for-performing them, hings for
beginners and edviceforevery-
one, inctssdia theIu,sc,geiucher
leader or director. Thest after
bedding op gcudsmly to sonne
esaciffig pancomlme, he shos
how to ploy the game nf cita.'
rodes and make in fascinuling,
l,s every case5 Oddillonal Ideas
for panoomines- und diarudes
lith.psd %oihanf stuge with

and widtooc'sceuox ned puvpsand Some mich ,sg
compfljnen, ere suggenoed.
Theti. In the fioul secliea, Mr.
Howard glves.a,d,i ofitas-.

' tomime sinta, sumeudthoside..
line narrsitor, sume without.
The ltontomimrsreqosreeoune-
many of lines, of cameo, und
lIScIo memory of actgoss, os the
author eseuurssge the pissyons
ea be spentononas mxl to usetheljnag und gmtertol
knowledge for
50 that they Sitio puise end
seif-congidence io the proceas,

i '
oI'.seveuwl boofr,s on theater-
craIg and hs hod vide ex-
periettce an acc0r,stego-mu,x-.
gen, sdene-doeieses nndpslnc-
ea, His incest bOOk«35S
GIWE ID AréiTggjggtata..
TIOf, in a ttsoraisghlyprocoical,
smlsible5 mjtersois.t.. and Ins-
Iluctice kMrtteflJmu,,..
cour what he needs to knot,.
Steipful silike to the 0500bllshod
little theacengnopMr
company5 it Is the smoll unta-
tear group thnt MeSOIJI bas
chiefly in mind. Syntpntheihc
tIndeastandlttg of ornait and on-,
suitable haflu, wihIIs, bui un-
talented payers, ceap but ass-
glamorous matenials, enable
him to gIve ordInary folk the
oseful hints asid stawss-oo-anth
advice that so many profes-

' 5100515 fongettheyneesjCheos-
. lag a play, Producing, adapting

ball, scesery, lighting, pro-
Peroles, cootume, snake - up,

- festivais all one dealt with In
ordinary, language lInd milis a' strict eye on the budget.

JosepbinePar-'s ISTh.
. MiNci ' FOR ThE ThEATRE

takes the nmscntn. coslitmer
through every stepofcoan.mte
a smge pawdltctlop; the
iiminary reseurrh tite esthe....ing ofe, protloD
Of persoexIsy through esunune
from res.tl.. bgt,e the lines

' of the ucuipc the oeleculon of
a Itmic sijhnuesi ami color.
scbeme, the pondisse of fait-
rico and nummin und the
choice of acceasMr which
add the òisiuhis couds to un
ensesnhha, Elements of desigs
assit the !unda_mestals of the.
craft et tt;stmae construction
S915_simpIy presented, along

with'Srsuggg0 and diagroms
-'h1Ch shoed he easy to ColIme

DSÇaayonn 'ois, coo avoid colons
Whirl, ciaxi and who in skilled
esough io 5e55Ie to moite a
sImple skIrt assI blanse or a
Pais of pajamas. Theamical
sewing aest-
ions for orgaazg the efforts
of volanteeu- helpers and crew' menthes.s shuuid prove inva-
lUaiie in oeducing woritotsom
: 15tinUedOflPageh2

erson PTA Plans
. Edw*i nd Programs

The Jefferson P,T,A5 Dis-
tract ita, has plasmad a most
interesting asideducationofpos-
guam for their sheeting inIhecomingsctojo..,

Wishing to sccesa the im-
portan of child, school asid
purest re1stiOexh5. tile tbesne
for these progroma is Educu-
tonal Eupecoafloos of Panesca,
Tescke5, und lndsstry' The
guest apetsirers will explain co
Funesto wbatinespeetedofeIt,J.
children thussigh the various'
sszl of education, through
Grude5ri.ss, JImIorIiig,High
School5 College and on lotò
BusWmaad.1liltlssinS,.

l,lr. john LtaWunis,8REMr-
nli Progm chaismus, has
contacted a louder in euch of
these phases. Mr. Vero liant-
ritos, PrIncipal of Emerson
jiuslun ifigh will be our linac

- cOl highly unlicips- speaker.

The Jofferunu P.T.A. hopes
thug u program of this enreeme
interest co lutreots mili be the
incensase for every purest of
chlldres i schahsl,- regauvijess
of thiu- edsscotiosta level, co
attend ail th4 meetings as they
wilt eochleedintomsttt,.pe
of their dslldeess schoolIng.

Makie High Enrollments
At Á1L.Tinze Peak

MiSti oclasol msroltmesiea In
Maine ibwustsip have reached
un all tinté peuh of d,hsBJ, oc-
eardlug io informetlun furo-
ished by High School Superb..
tondent Burle 7. Wilma, Thisia-up 7)3 fOflilirntdnyfof&5..

The Increase in gowocooc at
titalne Rust where the school
popOlatton j.m..ped from 3,324
n yesr ago to 3799--.up 475,
This locrense is innIng fucilo-
ties to copacigy. Cornidsrs ot
passing tosse are jaomsed. The
cafeteria c0biesutluncl.speu.lo.J
are filled to overfJoi$n_g,Baae
meute cins rooms oneused all
'tuy long, Accoeding co Assis-
eIlst Principal, clyde Watson,
the estire MdidIn Isusedtonre
thon 95% of the Inne. Eighty-
five
dard, ,.

At Maine Wmt the cornil-
ment has increased from 2.344
a sresr ago to 2,582.-op 238.

'This Is despite the loss of 150
graduates faumNocridgeTo.n..
ship. The last class from Non..
ridgo. villi trudoate io Jane,
1962. 'After this year, oli Nous.
ridge TowosMp stsdcets will
attend their oso newly con-
steucced Eldgcwood Iligi,
School, They bave hoes atinad-
111g Maine West on a millan

' ' Jewish Sisterhood Diiner
-Dance September 23

The Sinterhoodof the Närth-'
west Suburban Jewish Congre..
Radon is planning 8RiLIDAY
CAPERS, Its first gala affair
6f tise' new season, an Sutton.,
day ew'sdìig,Septeiiiher2s,l96u,
at folio p.m.

' Levers Memanial Temple,
1856 Shenidun Road (corner
HitIsa,». Evunscou,'llllnois will
be converted into u glamorous
odvenhtire paradise calied"The'
hlldenwui'.

An coolIe dlanet ' 'oW
be sex-red at inGo pub; and
there will be continuous i,xv-
SessIonal entátolnmett cold
muslo tot dancing provided by

H,.... t5..... s '--,-. ____], .csutEaecsglveWe hope that every parent
will 5mb new Insight and un-
dersmadl, of the educators'
part in preparmg their ridi-
dres fon their adult life,
. The first meeting will br
heisi In the school Ouditonlum
on Nov. 13th at 8:00 P,M. A2.
mutaI, refu'esbnests villi be
served following the progrmo.

We hope sisar all parents will
join os at Open flouse on Sep-
temhea 25th und tnke advantage
of the opportunity or this tIme
to join theff.T,A.

Mr. Dan Tracy. Ways and
Means Cbair,ossa, bus alresdy
made uurongesssescs fon the
showing of five movies, the
first of which 'oUi be shown
October 21st, He is also plots.
ntng for the 000501 Book Fair
With n tentative date set for
the middle otSioventher

Other projects are being
Planned to make this year une
of the finest, most interesting
and edecatio P.T.A. pro-
grams. We hope Inst ali Pos'-
enta of the school villi pomicI-
pace to make this year Jet-
fumon°s best.

EumlIme atWest 'ow In-
creuse ut u more rapid catein the foiure,The freshman
class5 nsmtbeajng 850, in the
largest In Mshine West's his-
tory. Juntan and senior class-
es"at Maine 0/est aa-e down
fromm o year ago,

School Officials ano expect..
itig.a slighr drop in the total
figuren at kath sclioohshyOc-
toben 15, lt olweys happens.

HIGH SCtgJOLREgOLgRE

Maine West

1960 lOut

599 $S0.........e..9th goode
530 6l7..,..,.,,,w,i gtade
tilo S5L..........Iith grade
615 564....,.....,J2th grade

;.;; 2582 Total

L1P238.

Maine East , ,

1960 1961 .

1035 y 9thgrad
742 , l073.......,.,..JOth grade
786' 8h7.,...,,...,jth prode
761 796...,._,,_,_1,j grade

aa - (1p475

Dave Talbert .while you llne.
and for the estire evening. L.a..
ter In the evenIng. enecho wili
be available.

to add ob the esdteusent,
there will he door Prizes 'and
a Lucky Key Contest.

Dare tobeodvenWrsos.Co",,
and bring your friends fon a
Wonderful eight of fon. Tickets
are $2.00 per persou. Dinner,
stacks. iid driaks ace uditI-
Nonol.)

'

For ' tihitéts pitase concoct
Tickeç Chuirman,MrsJs.00ld-
imrg '1241 Luke Stuwot, Yo 5-
0305. icocton Grove.

. . .. , :1 .

The Blies Bstgle.Thunsday, September 14,1961

Honor Scout Executive
At Farewell Dinner

Of the Maine Ridge Distric4
and Mrs. Martin were konoredat u farwefldierutthev,pw
Club, PunkRiitge,la5tThy
given by members of the Orderof the Arme.Sraaudth,
wives.

Ralph Kurt of Park Ridge,asuillol ' commisotoner. was
toastmaster and introduced
mesnberv of the Order of the
Arrow, incioiiiag Joch Wiesen..
thaI, NUco, chlefNashsta Chapter.

Among those muJtiag short
speeches were Jerry Doltish,
assIstent dIstrict commission-
er; und WaMrr Craigie, presi...
dent of the Nonchwmtgubmbas
Conseil, of NUes. Others were

' LOaia,Ne6jo, uenummsts'' troop 17 ps'exi Reisten, Scout
Executive of theNertaomcg,..urban Couacil; Chanirt Christ..
entais, merit budge coonoetor
and Chief of Park EidgePoljce
asId Author E, Flak, chairman. Explsriogp CommIttee,

Roh Sabenso,,, district coas-
mitteeman fcomfiiies,mmpr-..
sent,
seeming adg, were Paul
Blevius and lrvssag Horelick ofPost 45 and C. M, Wimmo
of Post 62,

}Iy" wIth 18 years of careerIn the scooting nree.tf
talles over his new tites as
Council Eueotva otBloonsthg..fad, leat on Septend 16..

Stanley'J. Gknvacld
Real Estate Broker & Appraiser

eCf y wti
To Move Today,
We Could'veSold
it Yesterday"

7100 a&Qon
Y, .7-5588

(Sank Of NUes BuildIng)

Fall Dry Cleaning Scial
September 7 Thru SpGfvtÑr'16

Trónsere
Skrts. (pIain
Sweaters

No Ccuponè Accoptild CïtiilCaJs

. . 8l® ---
Milwaukee Av

'

;NuT-9295

Each

' ili.WLY-WED$
Our ¡tank Can Help

-. Y'T
'Jaat married or even about Io be . . . oar
bank can help you. With trovolor't cheche
for the honeymoon. Perhaps a personal loon
ai well. A loas to buy a homo. Later, a con.

. vetulent checking ocjn. A so-logo account
far the fature. In tq.js, tony ways oar bank

. stands ready to hotp you.
'Come lo and geracquninled!

BuAk Of
7109 Qakton St. (At Waidoegûn Rd)

. . . ' Y'Ii7-53O0
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ATTENTION EXECUTIVES
.RENT WITh OP1ON oa BUY Wi'fl 8MAÎJ

DOWN PAYMENT
7 com brick bI-Ievel. 1% baths; family room; brezeway;

-2-car attached garage. Ruge kitchen wftji buflt-*ns. Piestlgeneigbbothod near train depot and YMCA ... 3I,9Q' McKAY NEALIS
1600 OAEUN St VA 40161
MPMBE1 OP MVY1PZE LISTING

DES PL.AINS
ONE OF JHESE EXCErLENT LISTINGS WILL
F1I4 YOUR NEEDS-LET'flS SNOW YOU
ALJ LH1 GOOD FEATURES OF
A well-located bungalow witi 3 bdrms., full bsmt., dining nfl.8creen1 porch, gas heat low taxes, for only 15501.

OR
A 3-Ijdnn. ranch. Full hsmt with c. room, family kitchen.
excellent closet space, Screened and waled patio. Anxious sellerhas reduced price to $19.400.

ORA 2-bdrni. brIck ranch speclall desIgned for gracious lIvin.122' x 16" dining ioDas and au other rooms equally spacious.Alt gar. Fenced yard. Tonfi be pleased with condition ad
location 3OOO.

OR
A brick ranch with 3 bedroom; hasement dining L" large att.
gacage,patlo. Large kitchen features warm-toned wood cabinets
and built-los. ArtisticaliF decorated 4,9O0.

QUICK POSSPSlON AVAILABLE ON ALL

SMITH-WENDT co,
- R

716'Lee VA 7.55M Det Pialase
WE TRADE .

lt01lber.-NoltPlWes$ Suburban MUISpIS Iâatiug SerWee

JOH1I8Olj! BEST BUYB
3 bedroom Cape Cod
Large using room, ikepiace, &
tali bsseme5t.
tloustoaUsrhoola

. ONLY $16500

3 bedroom Brick Ranch
1% baths, attached pacage

WALTER JQHNBON
REALTY

14OMinor VA 4-5548

.

ARLINGTON UEIGHTS

3 bedroom brick ranch: custom-
tidit birch cabinet kitchen; van.
fly in bath; fireia; wali to
WaHcaxpetl-- stOnu & screens;
thU basement 3ust SITE years

THOMAS REALTY
1744 ORkIon VA 7-3191

BY OWNER: beauuful 3 bedroom-
spllt.levei. 6 years old. complete.
17 air-conditioned - over sized
garage - renter lot - all appU.
anses luci. dIshwasher & dis-
posaI. Drapes and SV/SV carpet-
Ing. Many extras. WaRt to aU
schools-near tramp and church.

, se-WILL SACRlFlCE Call for
appt. VA 7-1884 after 5 poi.

2-l'or SaloRcul Estuto-Vocant

40 ACR5 with house, spring and
artesilm weil.. prier S1.25O54. $50

. down and $25.00 per month. Also
list of lake and river frontage
properties. Art Schmidt Broker.

! Park Falls, Wis

- . TWO AURE LOT
- .at ivate Conker Lake tneat

. afljflgtofl). Fuliy iandscsped
.

with fruit lises - 165O0 Phone
: VA 4-0115

TryAcbsifjedAd

4-Wanted to Buy Real Ealuto

HOMEOWNERS
ATrENTION

. WeHgeØ

For Tout Rome

u You Want Th Sell

Plcase Call Us!
. BENSON REàLfl

7373

5-Ver Reist

IVRNISHED 5UW?$R0U5p73 in
Des Plaines for employed men Of
women. No leach. AU utiUtlea
washer uniI drrer. 3 bednu bath
and hast, Cull ST U-Bin er VA

FIVE room townhouse. Refrig-
erster & fenced yard. $125 per
mo. VA 4-1801 after 5 pin..
FURNISHED TRAILER for i or 2
persons near ÇPHare field. Call
OLIVER 8-844; - .

Sfl-Wantod I5tgM
Would lilie toccata 3t riions
apt. near bus transportation. Call
Mr. Zipse-Des Plaines iournaI-.
VA 4.5551

GARAGE, anywhere in general
area. Mr. Nisorn-isol Algo-
loin Rd., D. P.

IC-Per Rant-.Commeodal

FOR RENT.

Spacious two story commercial
building. Downtown Des Pialase,
$350 mo.

FOR RENT

Downtown Des PlaInes-501 sq.
ft. Modern Seich Store. WIR lin.
lob to suit tenant. Milo per nro.
Ask for Louts Capozeoll

VA 4-$5

?-Fo Seto-Automtjy
TRAUER 2 wheel utIlity, N r lOE
box. steel frame. with spare lire
and tarp. Ene. eondtuqn. can

-dEN - D.P.
'55 5..4 Røadmastef.Conv.Good
nitch. coud. l50 or boit 0ffer.
can psi. or Sat. VA 7.73w

7-r reta-taits. V-11hz llo S.sstmTD

BE MONEY , .

MIRAD
AND TROUBLEN

mtmNj)
with one of tisese olean used cars

$550 cirevnoJet 4 Dr. Bedan, ii iVi. POWX GIde, Radio $r
1959 Ford Uustom 310 2 D,.. 6 cyi, Std. Thu., Redo & Jffi

Yeiy. clean $1MO
1958 Thunderbird Hardtop. Immaculate condition --Seivld

By Roues-FoU Power-Come drIVe tItis masterpleco $11
. 1958 Food Fairlane 2 Dr. VS, Notch. Radio & Nie $155

¡Ois- For Sale USait 6 Equip.
14 ft. lIlla Craft-39 his. jeer.
Eviorude motor. TraIler-Excel-
lent coud. 9500-YO 5-4539.

SWANSOI BROS.
MOVERS

10% DISCOURT TO READEBS
0F TRill IVEWSPAPRE

We Also lient Manned Thi.
'lb Saçe Voti Mcrtsi on flhoving

C. LUTS 011canileaf 54143

il-Paiin95tg
Painting fr DecocaUng-Ro waft.
lng-Lew prlces-49 years cap.
VA 4-742iL

PMIITING-ltcasonnble. 16
capoderico. VA 7.3

cO1ML19IE PAIETSIG and do.
mIttig comice. Ounronteed
R. NIEcE STUDIO. VA d41Il
om-slen

.
2 J PAVING

Bentisi &
. -, PneP .

.

1 ....V05-4383

al-cabInets
EORRISC4 sink loirs made to o.
der; pteflnlrise4 Stich eabtuets;
011510m lit to your Irischen. 30%
o$f. Syvergan Cabinet Shop. 3039
Orchard Pl. VA 4-1397

39 TV Squtco

. VAII$ T.V.
EALEN MD SERVIcE

;630 Oakton UlviL VA 4663$
RCA . LIcPmROLASYLVANIA

We Servios ALL ItOakea

choszt* Wed. at i ILIO.
Open Mon. fi F51. io 9 P.M.

I5-.Su63!snrmmlng.
.

WALL TO WAIA.
CABPEPINQ

and PURISTURE cLEANED

R&UG-& TOBRON.
cl. 3

.i*Rea.Plio1loMLE.g
VA V.3163

M-rbr &de.-.98lIaan,

Pick Your Owit Tomatoes
Home Oo's,

SWEEP OGEN- piekd,SPl4L 15 flAgs 39g
. Also.

our freer airs Is ready irow.
.

MELONS
. BDB7$w:79

SQUASH OPAWKu$nS
. BEARS PUMPEINS
Moo albar $5

of molltu freni35
Plush dromerl 5l1it!tJ 1

. frn.
SPEOI. ON P7diM'5

. Es#rgomns naO shrub,
.

WE
. SCHROEDER'S

FARIWZS .

, nulle N,W.tifZenith Radio
1bWsW.S,32) .

Hand Rd.
et.

$1$,-

l20 s 18 fr- grey wool rug pii.
Chamber Gas stove (capper On-
ish) slightly damaged $30. 1010
Rimliusat Rd. Pnsspect Heights.

HIlOS ,aever ured-9w12. 35.
Also lRrclS (word, TA 3-3101.

. A:EéplaiuiHlU help
yuuç chlidin Pinole. -

BeAutIful SPIJInIt
$525 and up.

GRAND PIANOS - ;495 up
Excellent condlifon

Beautiful finish f. tone
Uslt!wIns T ft.

Lypu Ii flealy . I.ester
Fraiu,co liaron

. Used Upright $125

Used Orgafl395 A up
Gulbransen Transistor Organ

s9oo and up
Including Omega percussIon

. Lealte sound system
Also one brauliful
Magnavoz NIlt .

Just like new!
Hear thrilling CUIbIan9eU

. leifore you buy

TERMS -;.

-

33-PerSisto Irustrol josfru.9g.
AcctMtDWt-Lilce . nei--Made
in 1tal 120 bose-S seitelies.
MOiL Phone III 7-5842. .

'$bp dIaconato oli oir aisLes new
Planos and Organs. Get an hop-
Oft opinion. We will ROI be un-
densold. Aigu rivalinkle: guapa.
teed used Spiaets-Grands ami
lJppJ.ghts.

. umws pzso co.
1392 Unrein, chIcago

Megn0v0XRI3$

Fto*oa .
Orguni

MARIA $CØAEPNS
MUSIC NmEF, 61i

3l-9h Orjlo McorcbMd
SELLING otfl IOUI$NSTUIIE

la 3 model liomoi. WIll separate
by pIece or censo. Up to 50% ub!.
We deliyer.
392-37119 P31505 MO3NS

vEalp WanIng Medo

J4511'OR

40imiwt .:'
Vpcgfto5 wIth'par..-
hospltaljzgtiop 4. eISes
Jnuran beneØtp

Plesaat working ngpdjftoop

For fuither Inforrnat$up pheee
contest $l. A Streitoatierges

M1DPJII ST4TES
TELNI5II0NE CO. of NiL.

'l'A 3.9965 --767 POnderi St. D. P.

PLAT$?O$tM !UfLP WAItTSiO

Must tornish own trsuspoftatln,
.

4P51F
RAILWAY SXPRESS

40NNCY, 04500 BLDG.
. O'UAREFIFiLD

. . ThRHNE L4THE
.

ENtIneN $.AT$$E

?43J.1479Q D7$LL PRRSS

4;--. 1I.;:q .1J11
. Opgnjngu 1er mønwItii

. esperienre
.

Ilood Wages

EttceUet Weslcing ConditIons

H.NlNIN CO5WMIY.
5°4$.ltd
,., ..,.. VAV-j175

. TOOI. ONSUNER

Excellent oppostunity- for ina
willi five or ten yesca experience
desIgning machine shop too1s
Jigs, fixtures. nd special equip-
meaL

Fur fuIber infonopfton phone
write or visit

11M$NWJ7 COMPA0Y
501 S. WOLV tD. DesPlalnse

. YA7.11Tr

. . DELWE5Y 14A5

NULL OR PART ¶Th

-. OJjL'Spig5
.-. cl5-4o44 . . . -

MARIA SCHAEFER .

. . MUSIC STORE .
$VLL TIME Wor" ORGANS Apply -

1 Milaw;44135Sen S'lalue. MeIONALIDS D1jV& IN
Open Mori. Thom. A Pd. evenings Lee St r . ,j348-lsiwgg

I

-EfIp Wiietad Mo

$17$ BTNUON INFOÜMT1ON CLERK

FMI t1iis 9530 AJIL to 32:39 .$L
5ds;3perveek -
$atutd*y O Fr.M to 5 JAL
win Ilalis
Celi io priSon

UNITED MOTOR COACH -

-
517 Leural : PlaIses

HELPER O7 -

Web fed ONset 17555

a FoU Finse

Days
. -

Opportunity

ydust hare rgss experience

. Sep M wria1.........

Des Plaíngs Journal
VA 4.5155

SUS BOY
PART TIME-NIGJflll

GE#ENVJEW..-;
- QPNPJ$Y--110115E -

1160 Waupregsa Bd,, Glenvhew
1.44.1554

P.4EV 7754E
WEDNESDAY RIVEN

- Ac4ve Man to Assist With
Circalailen Route Werk

Could Work Into puil 77me

GdPny .. -

-
Seø.Mr NOisier..

. LINOTYPE
OPERATOR

P4%R.T7MB nAys
STEADY

MR. ÑKEET-4OURNAL
PUBLWATI0NS

VA 4.5151

SEL!. FAMOUS ENAPP SHOES... -
PUM. OR PART TIME

Ns;thwt & surroundIng sceso
usw 5V5ilhlt for men who want
to sell famous Enopp air-rosir.
soul shoes toc -men fi women,

Daily romminsbons plus moathiy
hotos, Paid Intursnco bonoftis,
Selling equlpmenl furnished free.
Wtitt or telephone ¡Oc!! Sobbing,
1653 Fiston Ave,, Chicago, Hi.
AVen5ø a.5ps. ,.

IAIHTOII -

Lite olean up Work
Exceilentwerking conditions

. Ii.flQNALfl'B DRIVE IN
-

400 j. S, l3gr Pleines

PROUUVTIQ' ¿:
Excellent oppuriogfty t
roan wIth 2 years collIge to brano
lndqt.tsi ifugIflgIfIfllJ nklI Pro.
durtlOn Conirol, Thil INIIUOIO
offers good growth odvauno.
ruent 75ssftsllltlea. Mony cm.
ployno bendito.

HMNIFIN COMPANY
503 5, Wolf Rd. Deo Plaines

VA 7.1175

37-Reip q9gnlvg-
WAIVR710SI39

°Pedeuned. Pant.tlme. Avnlft
a14e fo banqueta (lunch or dIn.
nec).

- OLF.NVIEW
-

couppy ROUSE
1560Waukegan Rd. '< - Ghenvuow

-EcIp Wantsl._p

SEE TUE ADVANTAGES

O, BEING A
LONG DISTANCE

OPYEES GOOD STAISTING
SALAIW

pBEVIOIJS EXPERIENCE
NOT NECESSARY

EAJIN WMILE YOU LEABN

RMSEN GRARTED
PERIODICALLY

ANNUAL VACATION .

wIm PAY

T11 PIR4$ANTEST
WORMING CONDITIONS

QPPORTENITY FOR
4DY1WCEMENT

RNEN° AND. . -

INSURANCE P4N
Plegß 101I7IA I'eerbolheTA5S5

--or-atop Si anS seo hiei $

32 S. Fafryjew
Park Ridge

MIDDLE STATES
. TELEPHONE

- COMPANY
OF ILLINOIS

IOURNAL PUBLICATIONS
NEEDS 000IWIIEPER, Etc,

. FULL TIER
e Interesting proltion Ìncludcrr

bookkeeping. soma t3PpIng,
ether OSino duller in es.
panilbug newspaper publica.
tlon.buriinesr.

O Goad .nolocy to eton - op.
psfluniiy for advanctment.

o Corno . bosirkeopbug erperi.
once required.

SEE Mli. 2175E
JOUBNAI PUBLICATIONS. Seri Plaints

VAndecbflt 4.5151

(AFRTIIRIA IIELPIIRN
e Five clays a Week
o Uniforms and meals furnished
o Paid holidays

ppLv IN PERSON

GOLF MILL
SEARS ROEBUCK
Employees cafeteria on the

second floor
0.19 5 Milwaukee Aves. Riles

MAID S'O l.IVE in, Lilo house.
work, own room, good
Take caro of school age children.
Sona cooking. VA 7.6421.

-
PART 'rIMR HELP

R to 4 P.M. and B ta 12 P.M.
Na Students.

- Dir .Qoeen df .4.2170

I1I11ENDLY, reliable woman to
beep au ope on welt bbhkved 11
year-old boy aller ighool 4 to G
P.M,-Molt thrU Fri. Park Ridge
...CaiiTA3-5970. .

l.r;:

37-hlIp
GE3fEBAI. ROU$EWOM..park
RIdge area 2 or 3 days a stysli.
Write to 5o Oil-lles Plainer
301Mal, 1219 Rrsbfoyd Avenue,
Des Plaines.

WOMAN WHo CAN DRIVE ...
11 you would enjoy markg 3 or
4 -boom a day calling reguisdy
each monili on n group of StUdIO
Girl Congetjc allenta on o roUteto be established hr and around
Ors Plaines, and me willing to
»Saite light deliveries, etc.. writeto STSDIO OUft. cozMERc
Dept. $51.15, 'Glendale, CaUfor.
Ois.. flouts will pay up to 55.00
per hour.

WOMEN EARN $SO-$75.than
to five fijes weekly. NO INVENT.

MENTO1J.cTjONSor DE.
LIVERY. Car needed. CL 3.3999

SALESLADY

. FIJLI. TIME

Apply ROBERT IIALL
less Raed ltd. Des Plaines

BATEl SAYMI SAVE I
Medos Blue omm

(Field Rajects.olighUy
1:1000151 & Imperfect)

01e FEB SQ. TARD

cash R cony

EMERALD MEADOWS
SOD 5'.43M

. -

Golf Boati

WAITRESS
PULIi. OR PART TIME. -

NO SUNDAYS
SIMON'S RESTAURANT

GOLF MILI. SHOPPING CEN7ER
. CV 0.3530

- SECRETARY
.. MIDDLE STATES TELEPHONE

- CO.O;rILL.
767 PEARSON ST,

. DEN PLAINES

. 0001) L4TARTJNO SAL.
ANY BASED ON NEUE.
ElENChI.

o PAID VACATIONAND
HOLIDAYS.

O. PLEASANT WORKJNO
CONDITIONS.

o LIBERAI. HOSPITALISA.
ThON AND INSURANCE
PLAN.

For appintment pIeas call:
MR. V. A. RALPH

VA 4-9982

('l4l1R1( . TYI'IST$

to work In. our research library
or products order department,

Opod siafling salary

Excellent employee bendita

hua to door

UNIVERSAL. OIL
PRODUCTS CO.

30 AlgonquIn-Rd. Dea Plaines

VA 4.)l5 Ext. 236

7-1Mp SVanItO Pensais

WAflRENS

FULL OS PAR7 TIME .

CJtRLPJZZA
2;.OITA:MJaJcI

REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDiTIONiNG

i 24 Ifou Service
. commercIal
. ReOldeollal

Feat. Courteous, Depesdable
YO 6.6637

TYPIST wanted for Book Manu.
script. Call CV 9-3255,

STENOGRAPHERS

Jr you have had seme experience
you can qualify for a well paying
position in a modern air rendi.
honed 0111cr. - Many employee
beneøts.

I1Ah!NlFIN COMP/LNY

Sot S. Wolf lid. Des Plaines

VA 7.1175 -

RELIABLE woman - Vicinity of
l'ouhp. Sujiervlse 9 yr. boy. Lite
housework about 3 bra. daIly.
Mon. ihm Frl. NE 1.8909 aRar
7p.m.

WAITEESS - MØgIor, 7530 Ont.
lon TA 5.5404, .

cLENrI.T01'l.ST. Salon 01cL. Vin.
led dulier. S day rnsnlr,.IlathtIrot
organlrottou. Onnailtb. VIn or
Hare Visid. M5a.1e9. Pitear Mrs.
Cogito LO 1.7MO.

SECRNT*RT

Tills la an attractivs opportunIty
in the pereonnol dsp!. for n por.
son wlih Initiative and derivo lo
handle a chahisnling porlilon.
Progeasive Company ollero many
liberai benefits,

FASTEX
Div. of Illinois Tool Worlm, Inc.

195 Algonquin Rd. Oct Plainer
CV 9.2222

38-Help WantdI Mtdo Pomelo
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

200 Workers to stai!
New Department Store
in Northwest Suburb

Managers
Cashiers
Wrappers

Stock Clerks
Sales Cleeka

and
many others

liepretentabices Will
Recruit at

. Illinois Slatii
Employment Service

SItio W. LAwrence
on Wed,, mura, Fri.
September 13, 14, 15

horn
8:00 AM. to 9;P.M,

. WOMAN or YOUNG MAN

DISHWASHER

lo asolal In Restaurant kitchen

Nitos Nl 7.igQß

EXPERIENCED BROILER COGlI

e days Nitco

14k'IIIIRIIAN RESTAURANT
-. Ni'7-97t0

..I::CÇIUN'I'ER.GiRL... - ,- .I-
. Pt. time for iunch .

TO2EL1
Excefleift.wsiltinÜ conditions Nalionolly adVertieedprodUnton

U3FI IAr;
R9t3l UA

,4IØVS REJIE BW
.II.zwJOi. N4ZIAh1 Mi«

JARS'!OL MWST RIIT
IIIUJ- YNJ EIlT

'se 0058 nwbdiilfc
,.,ua,foornnfl.

s01 . . . senil lanollibbA
(Sllr2R4a9 TM53I«
06.63. . . rIonI maulas

(.4ml eno morninlM)
TAB JAWOIVAIS
stilt ssq sOI

¿RIS doni ornabas rn7
NNIJGAMI 1f4Or -

.M.9 00:C YAGESUT
arioJSsildrsq Ils sal

Iqooxa
atdlirasb - DELi YU8

nao)! cebnoM

8511(1111 III-.

fl'tJ)J1
55-SoIp Wonted Molo A Fcoielo

THE WORKSHOP
lA7 US SHOP FOR W011E

FOR IOU!

ISIC'l'AP$IONE SIIClltfrAItT
Libe to maire dictaphone wards
come "ollve'? - Start st $75.
ELY PUNCH OPEItATOI1
Pomillaf with 024.47211 and 0213?
Cali about this Job at 115.

BILLER TYPiST
Get to knuW (he "Inside" of the '
Company. Experienced 1375 -4

EXECUTIVE SECIIIIVARY
Fop o' The Line"?? Then you

will qualify Ip lisci 54Go. ,'
COp1WRITER - -

Have . College A exc. English?
Then createrøpyl Start $15.

NCR OPERATOR
Experienced t 7 Work rIere. to
home exceiieni transp. $75.

SIIGINNING STENO
lust starting a CAHEER??7?
Here is your CHANCE! $65.

THE WORKSHOP ..
170 N.W. Hwy. (US 14)

at Golf Rd.
Den Plaises

VA 7.5563

*-b Cen
MISS JOAN'S

PLAY SCHOOL
s Nursery O Wndenoaen

O rUter School Playclub

a Hauts-7 AIS. . G l'.M.

WE WISLCOME YOUR
INSPECTION

'IHoTouhy NE 1.3ER

TODDI.IIIEN PZ1DSOEOOL tillS.
tory oWl IEnderNlltIn ViSbIfli
-ASco 241. Mown 'h oin4 p.m.
Thrnrpttltn. VA GO. 8890,
MercantI

40-Publie RoRro

Ron CUMMINGS FABULOUS
NotriBW

As advertised on his iroraing
Apply .V. i.VauS UhIflisOUti, iJtsfl Ulaiw i.V. 5110W i 05W

$1Altl1 I)lii\F IN $7 or mores month Ipart time) in the midwestIri be i i es oiii,oéO manir ipll Unte, CaI. MU5.GARRl'lY-YO 5-MIO
, - I

° n
7,86tO akfor9he.

F

j, 1961

¿ri QV ¡&L 1

iSsrcounu Sedan. VR. Fardo. RadiO 5. Hie. Red L. Whto.
One youcan beptoud to Own $795

5957 Fopl ilaivertjble VB FordBa410 A HIc. Etc $895
1955 Ford Courter 6 cyt $395
0955 Dodge 2 1),. 11aM Top $195
1554Dodge 2 10v.

. $175
1953 BuIck Special, 2 Dv
7353 Nord 2 Dr., 6 Cyl $195
rom Chevrolet 4 Dv. Sedan. $195

HQImes Motor Co
.

VANDERPI1LT 7-2103,7-2167
1516 Miner St. 011 Resecan St. : - Des P$aln55


